AGENDA   Membership Meeting   January 9, 2020, Cooper Green Health Services

I. Welcome and Roundtable Introductions

II. Special Topics
   • Point In Time – DeShunn Wilkerson
   • Intimate Partner Violence – Gina Thompson, LICSW

III. Continuum Business
   • Open Season for **CDBG and ESG Grants for Jefferson County** due by January 31, 2020
     The CoC strongly encourages all ESG applicants to follow the current CoC prioritization and
     reference the CoC prioritization in all ESG applications, whether those are County, City or
     ADECA.

IV. New Business
   • Project Homeless Connect – Saturday, February 29th at the Boutwell. Service Provider forms
     emailed.
   • Next Membership Meeting – February 6, 2020, 2 p.m. in 2nd-floor cafeteria of Cooper Green
     Health Services. Topic: Pathways Daycare – Carrie Leland & PHC
   • Monthly Legal Help Desk: DATE CHANGE January 14, 2020, 8:30 am - Noon, Located in the
     One Roof Office, 5th Floor Cooper Green Mercy Health Services.
   • Coordinated Assessments are done between 9AM-4PM Monday through Friday.
   • If you experience any PromisSE / HMIS related issues, please email the PromisSE team at
     promisSE@oneroofonline.org for assistance.
   • Please let One Roof know what’s going on in your agency! Send info, flyers,
     announcements to info@oneroofonline.org to be included in One Roof’s weekly
     newsletter. Remember, One Roof will not send out information for a fundraiser event
     benefiting a nonmember agency.